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“Soaring to New Heights” Isaiah 40:31 (NIV)
In just about a month we will begin our 21st year of stellar Christ-centered education at
Resurrection Lutheran School. Our theme for this
year, “Soaring to New Heights”, reflects our mission
as we grow in Christ while engaging our students in a
rich academic environment while nurturing our school
community. We look forward to a “Back to School
Celebration” on the first day of school. You are invited
to join us as we kick off the school year on August 17
at 8:15 am! Details will follow:)

Hot Lunch, Spirit Gear & Uniform Sale
Links will be available soon to order hot lunch and spirit gear. Remember, any spirit gear
t-shirt/sweatshirt may be worn on PE day. (Alternatively a plain gray t-shirt is fine.)
Gently used uniforms will be available for purchase at our Fall Uniform Sale. Dates
TBA.

Fall Sports
Athletic competition is an important aspect of middle school. RLS is thrilled to be able to
offer Girls Volleyball, Boys Soccer and Co-ed Cross Country in the fall. We are still
looking for a soccer coach to lead our Lions to victory. Please contact RLS Athletic
Director, RobinHester@rlscary.org if you are willing to take on the challenge. Our Fall
Game/Meet Schedule is attached so that you can plan to come cheer on your team!
Practice schedules coming soon.

If your student is planning to participate in RLS Athletics this school year please have
your physician fill out the athletic participation form for your child. (Attached)



Join the RLS TEAM!

● MS Science Teacher
● After School Care Director (M-Th)
● Middle School Boys Soccer Coach

Qualified candidates are encouraged to contact rlsadmin@rlscary.org to set up an
interview.

Promoting RLS
RLS has enrolled over 160 students for the
2022-2023 school year! We will continue to accept
applications through December 15th. Many of our
classes have reached capacity!  Limited seats
remain in select elementary grades
(JK/Kindergarten) & middle school. Spread the
word in our community and as a bonus you’ll
receive a tuition credit for every referral:)!

Have a question?
We are here to help! The office is open throughout
the summer as we prepare for the coming school
year. You are invited to call, email or stop by in person (Appointments are helpful as we
are busy throughout the school building.) We can be reached at rlsadmin@rlscary.org or
919-851-7271 ext 35.

Parent Opportunities
We are looking forward to a return to “normal” as we emerge from strict COVID
restrictions and protocols. To that end, there are a number of opportunities for parents to
get involved. If you or someone you know are interested in coaching an athletic team or
taking on a leadership role with extra-curricular activities (MathCounts, Robotics, Chess
Club, etc), please contact BobUnger@rlscary.org, Interim Principal or
RobinHester@rlscary.org, Administrative Dean.

REMINDERS:

Tuition If you have signed up for an auto tuition payment for the 2022-2023 school year,
your first payment will be drafted on July 15, 2022. Contact Deb Mahan at
finance@rlscary.org if you have any questions.

PE Dress Code Beginning this year, students (jk-8th) will be permitted to wear any RLS
spirit gear t-shirt with navy athletic shorts on the days that they have physical education.
Length of shorts should be mid thigh.

Summer Reading & Supply Lists (JK-5) are posted on www.rlscary.org click here.
Middle School Summer Reading Assignment is also posted and Supply Lists will be
available in early August.



After School Care will be offered Monday-Thursday from 3:00-5 pm. We are currently
seeking leadership and workers. Please contact Deb Mahan (finance@rlscary.org)
or Rosie Creasy (admissions@rlscary.org) if you are interested in working in the
after school program.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

August 16 @ 10-11 am Meet the Teacher (Drop in)
August 17 1st day of school (early release)

August 17-18 Kindergarten Staggered entry (details to follow)
August 18-19 Regular school hours

August 25 @ 6:30-8:00pm Back to School Night (JK-8)

SAVE THE DATE!
September 29 & 30

Middle School (Grade 6-8)
Overnight Field Trip-Fall Retreat at Camp Agape

December 15, 2022-Christmas Program
May 16, 2023 -Fine Arts Program

Those who hope in the Lord
will renew their strength.

They will soar on wings like eagles;
they will run and not grow weary,

they will walk and not be faint.
Isaiah 40:31 (NIV)


